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BUI

unb 8rieben au cmpfcmoen. i>al hJar cine gro{sc afttonomifdje l.!ntbec!una;
benn fie auftodc ben E5djeln1jlmmet unb &Mdjte ben tuid[icfien
bief
ift ebic,Oimmd
IBettotbnung,
&ii
ljemor, unb bal
IUeidje noclj
auf
EStunbe
l'Jeftcljt unb butdj fcine <Entbecfung
unb !eincn Stopemiful liefcitiot tvitb.
•

if.•.

l!•t•ffl aafammmfaft'mbrl Urtcll litr bet !llalJftrl 9Dfat. .IBit
lui(fen bon Wottcl
bet
fchmn
CIJnabe
anbem tmtafs,
lion benn
ben uni
cincm 2clbcn, 6tet&cn unb \!Cufetfteljen
ORt teuct emorbcn
bcl tccljten,
ljat,
6ctrligcn
unbbutcljl
nidjt
tcilt
lam,bcnfcllicn
mit Ql[auben
ctbadjt,
tcicljiiclj
anncljmcn.
aul i>ie• <!ban•
Qclium
aul GJnaben, aUcn, blc cl
fcll'Jiocn lja&en gc11Jifs 113crocbung
ben
teicljcn unb
ffli[afs, bet
fclj[cn noclj
1uic
\!Cnti•
au Blom fflJTafsmadt, 110111 ~nfcI
bic 2cutc au tciufdjen,
um Qlrlb, 8cofcuct
Qlut,
~l!:cm
2ei&ift(Iljtifti
11111> 6reTc au &tinocn unb bc.6
IBet•
ts
cin tautet et•
bicljtctnicljt
i>ing,
6djri~
c stnube[matft 1mb Qlc[bfrcun,
in IBort ftcljt, bamuf
oan3c
bodj ~apfttum
l>RB
mit fcincn ()pfet•
mcfien, 113igiiicn unb m1becct ffl,gottccci ocftiftct unb ocotiinbet ill • • •
.ffomm, ,O<!tt (Iljriftc, &alb unb ftiitac burdj !.\cine ljccrlid}c
Sufun~
in
ben fcucigcn ,fuljI IBibccfadjct
ben au
unb <!tafcinb,
bcn Wntid}cift
!Rom,
famt ailcn fcincn 6clju1>1>cn, QIIicbccn unb Wnljiinocrn I Wmcn." (eit. .S.
XIX, 774 f.)
ff. !Jt
ecfiftq!1mmunlfati1n. <51 ljciut in S!ntljcrLI G.lcoucm Statcdjilmul:
<!
.\!Cufsct bet mjciftcnljcit, 1>R bal
ift, ift anclj fcinc
audjf113et•
cill
fcinc
!ann.
()ciCiofcit
Slam
bet
6iinbcn
nidjt,
ocl'Juno
1uic
ba
aile
fc
lja&en ficlj
Ir, ft 1jcca111Qr11Jocfcn unb ocfonbctt, bic nidjt butdjl
<Et,cmgciium unb 113ccge&uno bet 6iinbc, fonbctll bnrdj iljrc IBcrfc ,Oeiiie•
!cit
fudjcn unb berbicnen 11>01Irn." (lln. 468, 66; Trigl.
692, 66.)
Slet
t!intritt in bic djriftlidje Stirdjc, bal ift, ill bic G.lcmcinfdjaft bctcr, ble bal
<Ebangciium g[au&cn, gcfdjicljt in bem Wuocn6Iicf, in luclcljcm luit burdj
IBirfung belltljriftul
,Ociiigcn CBciftcl bie !llccgc&uno
0Ta116en, bie
butdj feinc ftcilbcrtrctenbe
llncnfdjcn
Qlcnugtmmg allell
crl1Jor&m
1jat unb in ben CBnabenmittcin bar&ictct unb oi&t. ltnb IVit 6Tei&en fo
l
Iangc GJiiebet
all
,Ociiigen
Cileiftcl im GJiau&cn an bal CIJnabcncllallgciimn fJici£Jcn. S)afs butdj ben
einc
6clliftc,tommunifation
91>faU bom QJnabenebangciium
fidj boCfaieljt,
ift audj
(lat. 5, 4 &eaeugt:
lja&t (Iljriftum llctTotcn, bic iijt burdj bal
gerecljt IUetben 11Jo1It, unb fcib bon bet Qlnabc
ocfallen."
if. IJ.

r

.me

Book Review. -1!iter«tur.
'!fhe ID.tematiOD&l BtaDdard Bible Ell.cyclopedia. (Bevieed and En•
larpd Edition.) BJ Jl'elvia 0-rollO IC11le1 D. D., LL. D., reYlling
ec11tor.
'YDlumea, 3,Ml pages, 8Xll. The Howard-SeYerance
Campany, Chicago. Korocc:o or buckram, 848.50 and PD.GO. (Sold
cmq through apnta.)
In pnlllllting th1a :new IUld enlarpcl edition of 2'le I•tem11tio11al
Billi. Bao1olopedia, lta publllhen, The Howard-Senrance Co.,
an ccmferrhig a real f&YOr upon all ■tudenta of the Bible, whom thl■

J'in

s,11...,.
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dlatlqulahecl work wlah• to aerve. Among Bible etudenta In all lande the
edition,
Im the cop)'l'ight
of whleh dates hack to 1916, bu won hoeta of
1clmlnn, and to them •• well u to ita new frienda It now come■ in a earefullJ nYl■ed and inereued edition u "the 111:e■t and moat complete work
of It■ kind." Of the original editora and contributor11 many are now dead,
IIIIODg theta Dr. Jamee Orr, of Gla11gow, Bc:otland, tl10 original general and
eouultlng editor, Dr. E. Y. Mullina, of Louiavllle, Ky., the aaaoclate editor,
and many otl1era. The otller IUIIIOOiato editor■ of tbo flrat edition wero
Bl■hop Nuol■en, of Zurieh, Switzerland, o.nd Dr. M. 0. E,•ana, of Cincinnati, O. Theeo writora were aulated by o.n eminent group of diatlnguiahed.
eouenative aeholara, among wl1om were (to namo only a. fow) Dr. Albright,
Dr. Cobem, Dr. Clay, Dr. Ga.retang, Dr. Genung, Sir Wm. Ramaay, Dr. A. T.
Bobertaon, Dr. Strack (Berlin), Dr. Kyle, Ha.rold Wiener (Jeruaa.lem),
Dr. Warfield, Bir Wm. Flinder& Petrie, Dr. Pinehea (Briti11h Muaeum),
Dr. C. W. Hodge, Dr. H. E. Jacobs, Dr. Mo.caliater (Cambridge), a.nd ecore■
of other aeholara of international fa.me. TJ10 publiahera thu11 aecured a moat
competent ataft' of contributing editore, all of wl1om were men of conaer•
ntlYe vi-■ and opposed to tl10 radica.l IIChool of deatructive crltici■m.
Tbe reault 11 tllat a. wealtll of apologetic material in defenae of the Bible
la ■tored u11 in tho column■ of tbla ,..,lua.blo Bible Bncuclopctlia, which in
■plte of it■ popular prcsontatlon of tho eubject•matter ia a tllorougbly
lellmed and ■cbolariy work tbrougl1out. Among the contributore tho Ml11■ourl Synod ia represented by Dr. \V. H. T. Dau, formerly of Concordia.
Seminary, wl10 wrote on the aubject■ Do.ptlam, Daptl■mal Regeneration,
ind the Lord'■ Supper, prcacnting tl10 Lutl1eran view■; and by tho undcr■lped, who 11•u requcated to contribute an artielo on the parouaiG when
the B11011clopctliG waa being revieed and enlarged.
In de■criblng tl10 purpoae of tl1c .E11cyclopcrlia, Dr. Orr writes in the
Preface: "In acopo tho work embraces tl10 Old and New Testament■ and
the Apocrypha, together with all related aubject■ of Language, Text, Literature (apocalyptic, apocryphal, subo.poatolie, etc.), Archeology, Hi■toricaJ
IDd Bellglou■ Environment,- wbate,•er, in abort, may tllrow light on the
meaning and meuage of tile sacred Dook. T110 aim bu been that nothing
great or ■mall conducing to this end ahould be omitted. Hi11toey of people■
1Dd of religion■, Ethnology, Geography, Topography, Biography, Art■ and
Craft■, :llannere and Cu■toma, J,'amily L.lfe, Natural Hlatory, Agrieulture,
War, Bblpplng, Ritual La.wa, Sects, :Mualc, and all olso pertaining to the
outer and inner life of tl1e people of the Dible and therefore throwing light
upon the meaning of tl1e original writers, a.re amply and minutely treated.
Proper nam• are explained. and their occurrence in the Bible and Apoc•
r.rpha noted. Large ■pace baa
to the meaning■ and 'l1■H of
the more ordinary u well u of rarer and ob■olete Engliah words, with
■pedal
to their Hebrew and Greek originala and to the variation■
reference
of uup In the Autliorized Veraion and the Revi■ed veraion11." Thia d•ign
f t l carried out with ■crupulom attention to detail. Subjeete ■uch u the
lfatmal Hl■tory of the Bible, It■ Geology, Mineralogy, Agrieulture, Trade■
IDd Induatrle■,
the
of Paleatlne, ete., were written larply 'b7
Topography
1'l1llt1nlan contributor■• The Bird■ of the Bible were dealt with 'b7 the
lite Gene Stratton-Porter, whoN ■torles and bird book■ have charmecl
flion•nd■ of readers all over the world. E,•ery 11·ord In the Bible and the
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Apocrypba l1aving a diltlnct Scriptural meaning appears in the work;
allo all the doctrinea of the Bible (uaually preacntcd from the comenatlve
Reformed view), the principal term■ of Biblical crlticlem and related ■ub
joot■ of profane hl■tory, blOIP'&phy, geography, tl10 l!OCial life of tbe people■
of the Bible; it■ indu■trle■, ■clcmce■, etc. The oclltor11, however, did not
only aim at completeneu, but aleo at lucidity and ■impliclty in pre■ontlng
the material. To thl■ end the employment of headings a.ud 1ubho■dlnga WU
adopted, with caption■ In bold-faced Italic■ and cut-In J1cad& Over two
thou■a.nd lllu1tratlon1 and picture■, many of them tl10 lat.eat procurable,
a. largo number of Pale■tlnlan map■ (tl1c beat obtainable), BCVCn exhau■th·e
and accurate lndexe■ (Contrlbuton, General Index, Scripture Test■, :Hebrew
and Aramaic Word■, Greek Word■, Illu1tratlon1, and Map■), covering in
all 400 page■, arc added to aid the ■tudcnt in quickly llndlng tl1e information which he de■ire■. Aa a careful examination will show, thc■c indexc■
ha,·c been prcparocl with the greatest care.
The dlfflcult talk of rcvi■ing, correcting, a11d enlarging tho BHc11clopedi11 wa1 auignocl to Dr. Y. G. Kyle, prc■illcnt of Xenia. Seminary,
a prominent ■cholar and arcbeologlet, who 11111 done hi■ work well, a■ the
many change■ and correction■ pro,•c. Tl1e archcological di11CO,·erle■ made
within the fourteen year■ ■inee tl1c fint publlmtlon of tl1e work J1avc been
many indcocl, and they
ample apace in tl1c now nnrl enlarged oclition.
Bno11olopcdi0, take■ into account tho lntcst finds in Palc■tiuc,
new The
Egypt, and the llceopotamian Valley. No other 011cyclopcdio. at prcacnt on
tho market ofl'cr■ ■uch fulnc■■ and complctcnc I of arcl1cological material
in haudy and 1ln1plc arrangement 111 the Ntna lntar11atio11al
B·
8U1.•11dard. iblc
BMgclopcdia. llcre the atudcnt :flnda e,•cn tho Jatcat rc1cnrcJ1cs of Vincent,
Albright, Kyle, Gar■tang, Sellin, etc., in tlio
J,nnd,
Roly
1>rc11enlocl in a
thorough and yet popular manner.
gra.tit.udo
Tho publi■her■ deeerve the real
of every Dible ■tudcnt for
IO admirably at.tending to the mecl111nical aicJo of the work. Tho types were
cut and ■et by the Univenity of Chicago Prcu,
givenwhicla has
to the
reader not only a moat accurate, but al■o a ' 'Cl')' legible text. In ■pito of
the many abbreviation■ the clca.r, bold, aturdy type uo,·or wenrie■ tlao eye.
The binding i■ ■trong and durable, flexible cnougla to leave the ,,olwnc■ open
where\'Or the reader may open them. Tho format i1 moat 81lti1factory, and
the volumu are ■ufflciently narrow, eo 111 not to be cumbereomc. The
cover de■lgn■ are arti■tic, and tl10 large gilt ]ottering on tl1e bnck of the
'folumea greatly aui■ta tho ■tudent in finding tho volume he want■• In
abort, the work 11 a mastcrpicec o[ mocJcrn bookmaking. Considering the
value of the Bncgclopcdia,, tl1c price■ arc mocloratc.
\Ve heartily recommend tl10 B,u:gclopadi11 to our pastor& who are look·
Ing for a work which, written by con■crvative echolan, embodie■ tho late■t
contribution■ In tbe field■ of Biblical hietory, 11rcl1eology, etc. Thc■e will
no doubt be of great value to them. The article■ on doctrine■ and
almllar mat.ten do not preaont the Lutheran truth■, except where Lutheran
writ.en were uked to contribute ■peclal columu (cp. Dr. Dau'• article■ ).
In many ca-, however, two or C\"eD three article■ were writt~ on tho ■ame
aubjeet, repre■entlng tho oppoeing doctrine■• Thu■ tho ■ubjcct "millennium"
la COYered 117 two con1llctlng
defending
articles, one
the premillennial view,
117 Dr. Erdman of Princeton, and the other representing tho Biblical truth,
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11J the mulenlgnod.

On Baptlem tbero aro throe articles; one written by
Dr. A. T. llobertaon (pro-lmmenlon), another by Dr. T. IL Lindsay (non•
lmmenlonl1t), a.nd a. third by Dr. W. H. T. Dau (the Lutheran doctrine).
The mbjeet of Evolution ia alao treated In two article,, ono preaentlng the
\'Ina ordinarily hold by evolutlonl■tie ■cienti■t■ to-clay, tho other violently
oppoaing them, written by Dr. John Ronch Straton, now docelLIIOd. Somo of
the lugogica.l articles aro not altogethor free from the leaven of higher
erltlellm, a.nd lumco the■e as well a■ all thoBO Involving points of faith
and doctrine mu■t be ■tudied with care.
J. T. }lllELLEL

llmmmtar aum IUtffl ltetlammt. ,l)era11111e11e&en 1>on !l\ r o f. D.

(i r n ft
E5cltin. !Banb X: !!)u: !llrop~ct ~trcmta, llfletfe,t unb m
Hart l!on D. !P a II I !ll o I a , !profcffor bcr ~rologlc in !tll&lngcn. 3hlclte
9uflagr. 1£. !Dcld}rrl[d}c !Urrlagl&11d}~anblun11 D. !llkrncr ESd}oU, S!cip3lg.
52 unb 450 ecltcn G½X!l½. !Jlrcil, ge~eftct: l\I. 25; geflunbcn: M. 28.
Rom1nenlarc aum !llrop~ctcn ~rren1la finb nldJt grrabc ~iiufig, aufler in (!)c•
[amtlommrntam1 aum Qlltcn !tc[tamrnt.l!crbirnt
llnb bod) !Jlrop,ct rl audJ ble[cr
gana 11c111ifl, aum (!)e11c11[tanb nld}t n11r [orafiiltlgcn S!c[cnl,
auf
tarrbrn,
mil [onbcrn
l
aud} cinae,cn•
brn
11rmacr,1 au
gcrabc [citcn bcr !Prcbiger
!Jllldfid}t
llr 1lmt.l) !!)le ~rlllgc 6d}rlfl ergih13t lid.I cflm In 1a11nbrr&am !lllcl[e. ~e[aia
1, cr..&cncr, ~crrmlatrcu
elufad}rr; tarrt,
r[aja ~mmla
l[t flrta11nbrrn!l
lieTlenltaert,
brr fo
OJott unb !Dlenjd}cu gellr&t ~at. 'l(Ue !l}rop,cten linb ,Seugen unb
aampfrr fllr blr ma,r,rit, ariam aT,cr bafici
blr grofle !llrr[d}lcbrn,cit.
!llaturanlaae,
S)ic cincn,
IDie ~e[aja, ,l)rfetlrl, !!)aulcl, ,aficn tine ,r1brnmlltl11e, lilhlenartlge
Aampf l[t 1,r
aflcr
!llat11r 1ft b11rcr, blc QJ11abc 1>erUart. ~mmla l[t
tcin Oclbrnmann; er ,at eln tacidJel (l}cmllt, cln aartel !llal11rcU, bon !Ratur i[t er
bcm aampfe frlnb; tao tin anbmr in , r i Ii g cm 8 or n ble {fau[t &aUt,
'°t rr nur !trane11, trap. !l, 1, 'l&er tacldJ rln !lll11nbcr 1ft rr bcr gilltlid}rn (l}nabe,
blc In bcn 6d)taadJm 111iid)tl11 ift ! !!)iefer tacid}c !Dlann [te,t fc[t talc cine cl[crnc
eautr unb e,rrne !Dlauer, Rap. 1, 18; bic mc1cr,,rit in bcr !Ratur unb bal 6tarf•
fcln Im llmt burd}brlngcn fidJanbcrn
&el 1,m
!prop,ctcn;
1•, loie &ri fclncm
er
l[t
!Jlrop,ct br!I (l}r,orfa111
tale grrabe !Uofa blefcn 'Kulbruc! geprlat ~at
(9. 1~2). !lllrnn barun1 cin Rommentar
c
111 gmd)t
~eremla
rdrnncn[clncr Qtufga&c
tacr•
brn 111111, mub bief Cilgcnart rcd}t
unb ,craul flrcid)cn,
bal taoau
mc,r
d)rlft,
er lracnbclncr
~rlrarn,elt
,at all &ci
!l,\rop,c1cnf
ba
taud) bel
~mmia lrgcnbcln
mc,r auto&laarap,lf
i[t
dJ
all
anbml untcr bcn !prop,ctcn.
5!GI tut bcr 1>orlicgcnbr Rommrntar, bcr all cincc bcr flcbcutrnb[tcn bcr ncucren
,Srlt gilt, an l>lclcn 6tcllrn, fa bah er nad} blcfer Selle ,in mil ~ntmffc, !Be•
unb mu,cn gdcfen tacrbcn
tairb.
eo rammt cl 1aa,1 aud), bafl bal
!Bert nad) tacnlgcn ~a,rrn fdJon cine atacltc 'lluflagc crleflt. 5)GI i(t a&cr 111•
glcld) aud) cin 8cld)rn bafllr, bab ~mmla ,cute n,c,r [tublcrt talrb.11) !!)le •n•
lage bcl Rommcntarl l(t blcfd&c, talc fie brr !l}(an brl ae[amtcnRommcntartacdl
llorfdJrclflt. tr,trrltlfd)c
Eiprad)lld)c,
unb a,nlld}e {fragcn,
aurlld 0&1110,1 clnae,cnb er•
forfd)t,
bodJ
unb linb in flclnmm S)ruc! gcgr&cn. ![)agcgcn &cmll,t

1) '1gl•• S!c~u unb IIDc~u• 74, OS: .iln: !lltOll~rt ~mmla all !llodillb fl1t !8teo
blart", fqt auit tclhaclfc cngllflt talebci:11c11eOcn in P. 18. ll. ,Oai:flabl "Ia the Bible
Bellable!" to. 12~126.
I) (fin 11utn: Ki:llrcl Ctf&tlm bot nl&tt langn: Seit in bn: 4atallctl>ollm, lelbn:
Jqt elngegangcnm Prl,ioeto11 2'1leologlcal Reoleio, XXVI, 1, l>on ll(qanbn: li5tetaatt
In llbln(111~: "J'eremlah; the Man and BIii Meaap."
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'll&t llrr eetJaffer, ~ermla In fetner 1an1en propl)eHfdJen Dtl1telt, In febatr
1Jri1111111lofett, In fdnen !8eruflnllten unb a11111pfen 11or 1lu1en au flll)ren,
audJ auf ble ill)ntlllen &rfa1Jran1m
llrr bel
orolen
IIJdttna•
{Jlll)rer lnnerl)atr,
tuml, llor aUem Sutt,rt, Jin (Ei.V). Wflcr fdber filnncn hllr bamlt nldJt fcllklnl!tteoloolfdJ fletradJtet, 1ft ber aommentar eflen bodJ burdJ unb burdJ eln mobemel
Oed, ble 6teUun1 aur 6dJdft
etllna ilt cine 11111111
l
ocflrod)cnc. !:>a aetot bie 69
umf11ffenbc Ciinteltuno mlt bcn ifa1ooifdJ•frltifdJc11 Gragcn, bal aelocn a111Jllofc
'8cmcrfunocn in btm 443 f;eltcn fllUenben
l)ronlfSfommcntar, bcm 'i ESeltcn •colftcr
!JolJ faot: . fotoen. maau elnioe !Belfpide.
m1e blc Ct
!Dlanaffe nadJ 1!11fld
IDeooeflllJrt feln tllbt, fo er bi dJ t ct lie cl aucfJ flcl, ~ ojaflm, 36 Gf.; ol)nel)ln
hlilrc fie! !Ran11ffe cine !llle1flllJruno 1erabc nadJ !Bafld nidJt redJt 11crttllnblic6"
(6. XII). 1lflcr bal ilt bie fldanntc frltlfdJe !llleifc, ba(J 1111111 cine fliflllfdJt &r•
aillJluno, bic cine ed)mieriofdt barflietet, fllr elnc (irfinbnng fpatmr 8cit crUart,
blc nld)t aaf !lllal)rl)clt flcrut, - eln flcqucmcl , aflcr Im Qlrunbc un111ilfcnfdJllft•
lidJtl !Bcrf111Jren, um bic E5dJ1111eriofclt 311 fiefeltlocn. CSIJrifti !lllort, bah .bie
ESdJrift nldJt ocflrod)en hlerben f11nn•, ~olJ. 10, a;;, gilt audJ IJlcr. liinc 011nac
ator
~ntcrpolator
9tdl)c 11011 6tc11cn
111erbm cincm
obcr Ql(olf
obcr iU,crarflclter
auoefdJrieflen. ,Su aap. 50 unb 51 hlirb flemerlt: . !Dal an lidJ gro(Jc QlebidJt ift
nod) flarl c r 111 e it er t 111orben• (6. 422). .~er 6 dj(u(l bd
l Rapltcl flc(tcl}t
aul lautcr 8 u f ii , c n • (6. 429). .1:>lcfe profalfd)cn !lllortc flilren ben poctlfdJcn
unb f11dJlidJtn !Bau ber rafdJtn Eitrop!Je fel)r empflnblldj. 61c finb gcloih
l
odel)rtc
!lollJ einc fthrarhitcrl• (6. 431). 8u
1- 10 IJclbt ei : . 6dJIDerlidJ
l)at lidJ ~eremla fo aulflllJrlidJ unb In blcfer tl)ro(oolfdjsai,ologctlfcf)cn 1lrt mlt
bcm !tt,cma .~al)IDc unb ble C8ilben' flcf11(Jt. . • . 6 0 finb bcnn ble mclftcn(ir•
1111rcr (audJ DreUi) barin cinla, bah 10, 1-10 charm f i, a t c r c n lllcrfalfcr au•
ocl)ilrt• (6. 122. 123). lllolJ lfl eflen cln !llertreter anfocfttllt
bcr bti
f1111cna1111tcn
0n
~arltU ~ntcrpola•
tlonllJIJpotlJefe, ble bie
oer11bc
mml11
l)at, 11 bcr fdJon
!llcll"dj
Or11n1
fclncraclt geoen blc ration11llfllfdjcn !Jlnilcoer &)ibill unb ,!Dlollerl
.!llllr
fdJrltfl:
11er111crfcn blc
lJIJpotl)cfc, ble 11011 bcn oemclnften 1ln•
tidjtcn llfler bal ll raelltlfdjc !propl)etcntum
,
l aul gelJI, melncnb b11b ein !propl)ct,
00,
IDie bcr 11011
IJlntcrbrcin Ocl fagunoen in bcn jmmlanlfdJtn
l 1llte ~c, t
(ilnlcltuno
in
ocpfafdJt IJafle.• (,Slticrt
fie! 9tupprcdJt,
ba
stc(t11mcnt, 6. 241,)
Unb 6bu11rb ailnlo l)at
fadaftlfdj,
ncucrblnol , etlDIII
aflcr gana trclfcnb, 110n blcfcr
tllelfe 1cf1111t: .!!>le ncucttcn «,c11eten fdJlcflcn llldfadj ~ , tricttanbtcUe, ble n11dJ
fplitmn ~ntcrpolator
ipm ben Sufammcnl)an11
flllrcn, clncm
au, all 1Dcnn
etlDGI 1el)olfm hlilre, IDCnn cln 11ermelntlldJer llnfinn clncm anbcrn auoefdJoflcn
1Dlrb.• ~cot Sitcraturfllatt, 44, 130.)
·
t>ic 11rll[Jte unb IJerrtldJfte Oellfa1un11 In :tmmla 1ft 6cf11nntlldj aap. 28, 5. 6,
uab llota llflerf~relflt Ile audJ• 111n1 ridJtl11 .!>er !Dlcflial unb 11crtclbl11t 11udJ ble
mcf1i11nifdJe Gdlilrun11 (6. ~ ) ; aflcr b11flcl gc~t bodj 1Rllf1tl11cl unb UnrldJ•
tloel buatcinanbcr,
·
unb btc unferl GndJtcnl bid au furae <idlllrun11 mlrb tDeber
bem !Ramen nz:,y, QlclllildJI, E5pro(J, cngllfdJ: Branch, gmdJt nod) bem IJol)ea,
v
flcbeutun111110Uei !R11mcn UP'}Y
100 ber !IRcflial blrctt unb Im 6uf1Jeft
:tc1Jo11111) 1ca11aat hlirb, IDie fdJon l!ut,crl trefflldJe
unb
fpradjlilf1 unanfcdJtf111re
tuier(c,un11: .l>cr O&rr,. ber:temnilll,
unfm CBcredJtlgfelt ttt• bartut. !)arum 11crtte1Jt
Stele,
11ota aacfJ bie merllollrbt11e !paraUete au blefer
aap 33, 14-10, ble er
llrigeal
nidJt bem
foabcrn einem anbern l)erf11ffer :1u•
il)rcr ridJtl11 in
f&tretlt, nldJt
mcrflDllrbigen llerilnbcrun11 .unb m11n 111trb f te•
(~, aid)t 6) .nennca: !)er OGrr, ber uafere CBcrcdJtl11felt ill•, Ivie el aacfJ la

"!"~•
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~ r111llfclm elk( rldJtla lclht: " the name wherewith 11te llhall be called". fctrS 6prudJ
Pal,

•

ll•fl lcmcrlt: .Unfrr
JIit llcrfaffcr cmartct aflrr nldjt fa

ble llflerraambe th
macl !Ref
IDie bcr
SS, f. 11ertlcl; ttm acnllatUlcbcrbarltdluna
ble IBlcbcrauf•
l ailnlatuml .
6taatcl , frllcrc
rllltun1llcrlclluna
bc1
blc
bc
Eio fdJIDildjt er ble
afl unb 11er1Danbdt ttrc pcr(ilnlldJcn ,81lae In fadjtldJc
(. • .1lkrtroauna
l
bcl 91amcn l •.:i.iny
auf ~cru(atcm)•
11am !Dlc(Pa
(ES. 814).
lflcr 1crabc blc(c !llcrilnbcruna lion . er• In . pc• (~cru(atcm,
b • al Ill, bic ncu
tcJammtlldJc Qlcmclnbc) todJflcbcutfam. !Jlcr !name bcl a?ilnlal IDlrb nun audj
lit
aaf blc eraut, blc <9cmclnbc, Uflcrtraacn, acrabc IDie 1 Ror. 12, 12 blc Qlcmclnbc
lllrdt .«trlllul • tclbt. ltnb bcr Qlrunb unb blc !Bmdjtlauna ba3u l(t blc lnnlae
&mtlnf•ft, blc 11ul(djcn Ctlrl(ID 11nb bcr &rlrd)c flc(tc.l, blc unio myatica.
1!.tj.
Watermarks in the Gospels. By William ScJioclcr. The Lutberan Book
Con~, rn Columbus, O. 123 pagea, 7¾ ce,
X 6.60 P ri
eta. Order

ntn~

from Concordia. Publillhing Houac, S t. Loul11, llo.
Some fort1 tcxta from the gospel&, trcntcd for tl10 purpoeo ol pointing
oat the Indirect or " unintentional"
cn
tbe gospels
e,•ld cc wJ1icl1
bear to their
authenticity and hl■torlc cxo.ctnesa. The o.pologotl
ca io.Jly
la directed
c11pcc
■pin■t the myth hypothesis o.nd no.turo.liati
c cs.
c
riti
Tu. GRAED!'fEn.

!tie anhblngte .Sn11edilffiafeit
bcr !Bild

auf eefcfilcfJtlicfiem unb 11atur•

11l1Jmfcfiaftllcficn1 Qlelld. !llortrao auf bee ')crll(t11cr(ammtu111
l
bc
!Blf,ctflunbc In Oanno11cr am O. D rtoflcr 1027 110n P. ') c I n r i dJ
<t o r n c 1111 I. !llrriiffmllidj11n11rn brl llldllunbrl
!B
!llr. 31. 6 onbcr•
brucf
au .!lladj bcm (!JcjclJ 1111b 8c11a11ii•.
b
O e6rtfl(lllcrfaa
clltn • bc!I !Bifld
l
flunbcl, 1!ll jr11flur11, (l o(ftcin. G4
GXO. !Urci!I: M. 1.50.
~ lr(rr ll
ortrag l(t cinr
,d l!llrriilfcnllidjung
i , tirbcr
brl
!B fl flunbc br(fcn (ll
feft
111f brr ~n(plrallon
,l5dJrlft
topglrlt
l i~ ~cillg
r(e
un'b
~ l rr. um!l
bcr
tn
ftt tn un'b
110n
rflcr ibrc!I .Or11an !lladJ brm <ll !J unb 8 cugnil•
, P.
(bnirllal, auf tlnrrl&!Ucrfammtung
dflunbr
artattrn
l
'br !B
il
tuorbcn. !Dian
f1111 '" llflcr blcfc 6 dJrlft nur 11011 ')rrarn frc11rn. !Jilli autcrl crfalf
!Bdcfcnl,lt
rr,
brr
'ftrgumrnltn
nab trrffrnbtn
flrlurift
!ll
1ua tr Im !tlld fagt, un'b
kmcrll aana rldJlia, .bah ti brr mlort,
ma,rtafligfcll
I i•m
uldjt cnt(prldJt, tucnn jeman'b
blc e1r,c1 ft
(llottc!I
aflcr In at(dJldJltldjcn unbl nalurtui(fen•
unb
irrtuml
to
mabgcflcnb, bcnn i~rc !!Belt•
f•ftlldjcn !!>lngcn (cl pc nicfJt
1111flfl4iuun1 unb 1,rc (llc(djldjl!lauffalfu1111 fcl cine anbm all blc unfmr 8ctt•
(o.18). mer !llcrfaffcr flc(pddjt cine 11anac !Rcl~c fllllllfdJrr 6tcacn, bic baacacn
angcfDtrt IDcrbcn, unb alflt bmn otnc
rldjtlgc
(iin(djriln•
<irHilruua,
unb
31Dar
r11n1rn unb ,8uacltilnbnllft. lir fagt: . mtr fl(clflcn fc(I ba&cl ftctcn, ba{I blc
SdJipfungl taac tulrUldjc
• (6 . f lirbcntaac 11c1ur cn finb
43). !llal ~ a•r 722 IIDr
all
61r1Jo
~air bcr '1flfll~rung
racll .~,!i
in blc affl)rl(djc e«fangcnfdJaft ill nldJt
at, infdjrifllidJ
llol fllf,llfdJ, fonbcrn audj
flcgla.ufll
a((o afl(otut
23). jicfJcr• (6.
lnalcn
IDlr n~ 11lctc gutc unb ridJtiac morlc anfll~rcn. !Jlurer,attc nldJt
f•ara foam
clncr eitcUc: .S>tc !UcrflaUnfplra.tlon 1ft nur cine mcnfdjtldJc
!llc•r!c- (Ei. 12). (ir fclflll mcintf cl nidJt o, un'b blc llcrflallnfplratlon i~
lcorlc,
audj !!Batrlclt,
cine fltohc !t
fonbcm aflfo(utc
tuie jic aul bcn llulfaam
lier ei1r1~ llflcr lidJ fdflft fcllftc,t. S>lc Ucint, aflcr fontt narc, edjrtft
•fellc
lier
11. {j.
mpfcttuna. 111,at cine gutc Cl

o.
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B:, w. B. Ba1lr1111u11. Tho Lutheran Book
Coneern, Columbua, O. 1158 papa, G2Aa X7~. Price, 7G eta. Order
from Concordia Publl1hlng Houle!, St. Loui11, Mo.
A.n excellent l1andbook for tho ln1truatlon or adult■ preparing for
churcl1,membenhlp. Tho author hu o,•ldontly ha.cl oxporlcmco In teaching
adult confirmation claacl. Both the form of pre1cmta.tlon and tho llluatratlon,
aro 11'011 adaptccl to the purpollC!. In a. text-book or auch general
uaed
excellency ono almoat bealta.tce to point out fla.wa; but wblle tbo dlBCUnlon
of tho Third Commandment certainly dOCB not aupport Sabba.tarianl1m, the
■cntenco "A. aoventh day for rc11t and \\•or1l1ip la a. part of God's plan for
all time" (p. 30) 11 objectionable; the complcto ldentlflca.tlon of tho Ninth
and the Tenth Commandment (p. 50) does not do justice to tl1elr text;
and the lllu1tration introduced (p. 10!1) to mnkc clcnr tbe doctrine of the
\'lca.rlou1 atonement dOCB not illu11tratc. A11 for tbc latter point, '\\'O belle,·•
tbnt In explaining the ,,1ca.rio1111 atonement, no attempt& abould be made
to supply any human analogil!il since none cxi t.
TIL GRAEDl"KIL

What Lutherans Bellen.

A King'■ PeDknife; or, WhJ' J: am Opposed to Koderniam. By I. M.
l1aldcman1 D. D. Francis Emory Fltcl1, Inc., New York. 105 papa.
Price, tU.25.
Thia i11 a. aummons to the clmrchl'tl to en t out the :Modernist■ from
their mld1t. For "Moclcrnl■m is not Cbrh1thmity; it ia no more Chri■•
tlanlty than la Budd.bism or Jalnmiam, aDtl not 10 honest; for ncltl1cr of
the■c profeu to bo aught other thnn what t11ey ,ire, wblle l\Ioclerniam elnim■
to bo CJ1rl1tlanlty and denies a.II upon wllich Chriatlanity i■ founded,"
s
article or the Chrl1tlan
Both charge■, that Modcrni1m denies tlio chief
faith, tho ln1plratlon of tl1e Bible,deity
tho
of Christ, the vicarious atonement, the resurrection, etc., and tl111t It di■honcstly ln.ys clnim to tho Chri■tlan name, making dis!1oncllt u@o or Christian phrnscs, arc fully ■ub•
atantlated. (The poaition of the author ill not nlwnys tenable.2, Fhil. 0 f.
and Heb. 2, H do not prove the Virgin Dirth nor 2 John 7 the 11CCOnd vi■lble
coming of Chri■t. Jer. 30, 30 did not inhibit
deacondant
Joseph, n. o[
Jehoia•
klm, from 1lttlng on tl10 throne. •r1to 11ta.te111ent: ''If not virgin-bom,
Jeaua Chri1t noodocl a Savior as
much 111 any otl1cr mn.n" i■ correct in the
light of tho following ■tatomcnt: ''I( Je1111 Christ by Hill dC!BCCnt from
a human father loci tlic pcr,onolieu aml qualitu of that father, •• • He
would have to receive a 11ct0 nature.'' Tho Modernists muat not bo taken
to tuk for rejecting mlllennlallam.) But In tl10 main tl10 author la right.
llodernl1m 11 heatbeni■m maBqucradlng In u. Chrillthm dreu, and Dr. Halde•
man 11 right In cutlgatlng tho clmrcl1e11 for tolcrn.ting the :Modernl■tll.
"The word tolcrat-io11 mu■t be cut. out of the Church ,,ocabulary. You CSD·
not flncl it In the Bible. It I■ not ca nice '\\'Ord. It baa in it alway■, no
matter how much dluhnulatccl, the crawling, creeping mo,·emont of ■ur
render.'' "Modeml1m desen'ell no toleration. Jchoiaklm was burled with
the burial of an
l\lodemiam de■on•e■ no bet.tor future tl1nn that."
A Church that
tolerates Modernl■m cannot remain Chrl■tian. Then, what
la the remed7T "By e,-ery law of IIC!U-reapect Moderni•tll abould go out of
their awn accord." They will not do tJ1at.. Dr. Haldeman conclude■ with
the statement: "Why 1hould the Church tolerate men who no longer
tolerate the Bible a■ God gave lt to u■ and, by 10 much, neither tolerate

a...
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tile Chan:h nor tbe C11rl1tlanity nor the Christ of the Bible!" Another
ltatement lhould
Thia: If our Church peralata in
tolerathag them, wo must IJO out from it. And we tblnk be la read:,
to~~
~

have been a

.&mm:, of Africa. A Study in Blaek and \Vlalte. By Edv;i11 W. 8MitA.,
2111 papa, S¼XB¼, Publiabecl by Doubleday, Doran &. Co., Inc.,
~ew York. Price, '3.00.
J&IIIC!S Emn1an Kwogyir Aggroy (18'1G-1927), o. 110.tive of the Gold
Cout of Afrloa., boon.me 11uocc1Bively pupil n.nd toacl1er in tho mluionaeheo11 among hla people; Interpreter on Scott's cxpoclition to Ashanti;
■tudent and profOIIOr at Livingstone College, Sallbury, N. C.; elder in the
Uethocli■t Church; 11tudent n.t, nnd gr11duo.to of, Columbia Unh•craity;
member of tbe Pbel11a-Stokea Ecluoo.tlon Connnlaaions to Africa.; and ,•iccprlnclpal of tho Prince of Wales'&Achhnllto.
College at
The story of hill
lifelong connection witb, and lnbora in, the mo,·ement for more intelligent
cooperation between tho while nnd block rncea and their respocti,-e cul•
turn 11 interestingly told. The render is not loft in doubt l'C!garding the
outstanding abilities of Aggrey 1111d his fo.r-rencbing intcreet in tl1e uplift
of hi■ people both In Ameriea nncl Africa. Nor does there aeem to be any
doubt that Aggrey was more interested in the ch·ilizo.tion of l1i11 race than
ill it■ true Chrlatianization.
W. G. POLACK.
Ion■

of Thunder. Pulpit Power of tl1e Post. By Olanmco JJ. Maca.rt11eu,
D. D. 254 pngea. Fleming ·B. Re,•ell Co., New York. Price, $2.00.
Thi■ book, written in IL ,•h•id sty
le, prcecnta interesting and proftto.ble
blOfl'&phical 1ketchl!II of aomo 1>renehors of tho pas t: John Bunyan, Thomas
Guthrie, Tl1omas
,
Chalmers,
•
Edwn.rcl In ing Peter Cartwright, Jamu
Waddel, Gilbert Tennent, Snmucl Dn.,•ios, Elipba.let Nott, Lyman Beecher.
We oiler o. quotation from the sketch of Peter Cartwright, wJaich not only
■h01r1 wl1at kind of material tho book contains and in wha.t style it i■
writ.ten, but alao dCBCrihes to us tl10 l!lld religiou11 situation In our country
a huadrocl yea.rs ago, a altuntion much n11 it Is to-day, and the meana uaecl
to Improve it: "At tbo opening of tl10 11i11eteontb century religious life waa
at a low ebb in tho new nation. TJ10 struggle with the forces of nature
wu turning men's thoughts awo.y from the su1,cr11a.tura.l. Tho labor for
the bread whicl1 perlaheth wns 11111ki11g n1en forgot the Bread of Life.
French rationalism and infidelity were rnmpnnt in tile land. When
Timothy Dwight assumed tl10 presidency of Yale, in li00, he found that
the membon of tile aenlor clau had to.ken for tbemllOlvea, and wero called.
by, the names of tho moat noted of the Frencl1 and English infidel&. The
Jegi■lat.nre of one of the Sta.tea, Kentucky, bad aboliahC!d prayer to Almlgbt)' God. The report& of a11BCmblie11 and cburcl1anxiety
com•oca.tioDB reveal
a deep
for tl1e 11piritunl condition of the nation and the Church.
Mlal1tera confCllled that their hearts were IUI dry aa Gilboa. and the relDlll\'lel of their mind& exhausted. TJ1en, in the aolitudea of Kentucky, in
tile hllla of Western Pennsylvania, and in tile mounto.ina of Virginia and
Carolina, there suddenly bunt forth tl1e flames of the Great Revival. The
preaching of the Word wu with power and tho demo111tration of the Holy
Spirit. Ordained minlatera could not satisfy tile hunger for the Word, and
Illiterate frontiersmen and little children, lifted upon men'• ahoulden,
preached to 1r0nderlng thousands. In every town and settlement, ■bmera
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were conYlcted and called upon God for mercy. Thouanda fell to the
ground in the camp-meotfnp or In the field■ and highway■ u If thq had
been follcd by ■ome
awful,
un■ec!ll band. Tho churches were not mfllclent
for tho multlt.udea, and the throng■ re■orted to tho wllderneu, where the
lea,•ea of tho foreet ■hook with their fenont pjalmocly, u ■on■ of thunder
eallcd upon men to repent and make ■tralght in the wllderneu & highway
for our God. Ere long tl10 flame■ bcpn to aubaldc. But a mighty work
had been done, nc,·cr to bo undone. Tho nation wna aa,•ed from barba.rl■m
and lrrellglon nnd the Church from npoato.By nnd unbelief. In■tend of
a godlc11, materl11ll1tic ch•lllza.tlon being built up in the \Vest nnd the
founded a ch•lllmtlon which, with 1111 it.a crudltle■
Southwoat, tl1ero waa
and ■hortcominga, was rich in tl1c fenr or God, the only solid foundation of
thoao nntlona which endure. Thoao grent movement& of grace gave tho
churche■ tho ■tudy of tho Bible, tbc pro.yer•rncctingovangcllatlc
nnd the
too, waa born the miulono.ry
,
mo,•cmcnt the oglto.tlon
meeting. There,
against slavery, nnd
reform. 'It wrougl1t, in fact, a social
revolution, whoso extent la bidden from ua by the fnct tl1at we hnvc al11·11y1
lived nmong it■ reeulta and do not reo.lizo with whnt o. price tl1oy wore
bought for ua.'"
J. H. C. FRITZ,

tl1c tem

!l'he Good Shepherd. A Book of Devotion for tl1c Chri1tion Home, Baaed
on tho Stories of the Bible. By tJ1c B er,.
Lochner, pnator of
Nazareth Lutl1cran Church, Milwo.ukcc, Wi■• 1020. Concordia
Publlal1lng Houac, St. Loui■, Mo. 308 pngcll, 7X0¥.,. Price, $3.00.
Hero la a book wllicl1 we co.n rccomrncml without hcaitntlon. Tho
doct.rlnc aot forth ia fully In nccord wltl1 t11c Scriptures. The author bu
acblc,·od bla nlm to writo o. ■crviccablo book of <lc,·otion for tho family
circle, Including 11m11llcr cJ1ildrcn. Not only is tl1c lnngungc ,·cry 11imple,
but the story-clement la properly put Into tl10 foreground. '.l.'ho wish bu
often been expreuod that Stoeekhardt'a ma1tcrly Biblise'h.e
de• OaacMc'h.tc
.A.Um• tH1II de• NeKen Tc•tamc11t• mlgbt bo rendered into Englillh, In this
work the wiab la largely fulfilled; for Pnator Loclmcr took as much of
Dr. Stoeckhardt'a cxplanntiona
practical application&
and
over 1111 t.bo plan
of tho work and tile o.vo.ilnblo apace would allow. The mo.tcrio.l naturally
la 1iven in a. more condenaed form than the one in which we find it in
Dr. Stockbardt'a books, but the fundllmentnla a.re given tllc prominence tlley
deacrve. After 8\'ery expoaltlon a abort pro.yer and n. 11uito.ble atnnza from
our many beautiful Cbrlatlo.n l1ymna a.re nddcd. Dir. Bnrth haa written
w. ARKDT,
a fittln1 preface.

w,,,.
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